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Tuesday, December 17, 187 '9.

FAULT AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We twite commnnicatlonf.fromaU personwhoare
(nUrfttni in matters properly belonging to this
department.

Charconl a Good Farm Medicine.

Nearly all sick horses and cows are made
no in the first place by eating improper
food or too much of it. As soon as the
owner finds any of his animals sick, it is
the common custom to begin dosing with
medicine. " We musn't leavo the animal
to die ; we must do something 1" and so all
manner of hurtful drugs and poisons are
thrust down the throat saltpetre, copper-

as, turpentine, etc., quite sufficient to make
any well animal sick, or kill a sick orto.

" You didn't give the poor thing enough
you should have given it oftener you can't
expect your beast to gut well if you don't
do more for it !"

Our rule hits always been to give noth-

ing unless we know exactly what to do ;

and in tho meantimo attend to every exte-

rior comfort practicable. - If the weather
is cold, place it iu warm quarters, avoid all
.exposure, and attend to pure air and strict
cleanliness. But there is one medicine that
can never do harm, and is commonly bene-

ficial. This is pulverized charcoal. As
we have just remarked, nearly all sick ani-

mals become so by improper eating, in the
first place. Nine cases out of ten the di-

gest ion is wrong. Charcoal is the most
efficient and rapid corrective. It will cure
in a majority of cases, if properly adminis-
tered. An example of its use. The hired
wan came in with the intelligence that one
of the finest cows was very sick, and a kind
neighbor proposed tho usual drugs and
poisons. The owner being ill, and unable
to examine the cow, concluded that the
trouble came from some overheating, and
ordered a teacupful of pulverized charcoal
given in water. It was mixed, placed iu a

.junk bottle, the head held upwards, and the
water with its charcoal poured downwards.
In five minutes improvement was visible,
and in a few hours the animal was in the
pasture quiotly eating grass.

Another instanco of equal success oc-

curred with a young heifer which became
badly bloated by eating green apples after
a hard wind. The bloat was so severe that
the sides were almost as hard as a barrel.
The old remody, saleratus, was tried for
the purpose of correcting the acidity But
the attempt to put it down always causea
coughing, and it did little good. Half a
teacupful of fresh powdered charcoal was
next given. In six hours all appearance of
bloat had gone, and the heifer was well.

We disapprove of quackery, where with
out a precise knowledge of the diseaso,
powerful remedies are given at random, in
discriminately. The objection to quackery
cannot extend to the use of charcoal, for it
can do no hairu ; aud goes directly to the
seat of the troublo in most sick animals,
and if timely applied effects a cure. Slock

Journal.

Pickling Pork.

Some thirty years ago I lodged from Sat-

urday till Monday with an in
the country, who was also a farmer. On
the table for Sunday dinner, there was a
nice pioce of pickled pork, boiled the day
before. On tasting it, I thought .it the
most delicious I ever ate. I requested
" mine host" to to give me his recipe for
curing pork. lie replied as follows :

"As soon as my hogs are dressed and
iool enough to be cut, I pack tho sides in a
barrel or cask, with plenty of salt on all
sides of each piece, and when my barrel is
full I immediately roll It to my pump and
pump iu water until I can see the water
cease to sink in the vessel, or to moisten
the salt on top of tho cask. I then lay a
Hat stono, as large as the vessel will receive,
on the contents, so as to keep the pork al-

ways under tho salt or pickle. I put it in
my cellar, covered so as to exclude the flies,
aud there it remaius until a pioce is wanted
Care must be taken to keep the meat under
tfie picklo, otherwise it will rust."

Here is tho whole secret of making good
pickled pork for family use. We have used
the above method, and we want no better,
easier and economical plan. It has often
happened that . when we wanted to put
down new pork there remained some of the
old tho bottom of the cask. In that case
we poured off the pickle, took the undis-

solved salt, packed the fresh pork on top
of the old, usipg the salt which had been
the cask, with the addition of fresh salt if
necessary, and then poured on the old pickle
or water.. In this way we have had pork
for three gr four years in the bottom of our
pork barrel and when used it was as free
from rancidity at it was three weeks after
it was put down.- Indoed we seldom empti
ed our pork barrel, except when it wanted
hooping. We believe that boiling pickle
is useless, If not Injurious. J Pork ought
not, if it can bq prevented, to be frozen be
fore it is put down, ' 7 v j

W The berries of the mountain ash art
employed in some of the forest ' regions in
Europe, for the tnairafeetura of alcoholic
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RADWAY'S READY 'RELIEF

tlltES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
titer resUitrtiE thin ailvcrttpmcnt need any out

KUFFKIt WITH I'AIN.
HAD WAT'S READY KRMKF IS A CCRI FOtt

EVKKY l'AIN.
V wu the first mid

Th Only luli& llemfMty
tiiat ItmUnttr Btnpn the molt ricrucltOnr pain. mllaTt
ItiflftiQrnfttloni, and cure Conrtrtloriit, whether nf the
LuiiK Stomach, Jiowalt, or other glftutU or ortfaua, ly
on appllcattnn,iy FKotf ONK TO TWENTY MINUTKS,
no matter haw violent or i crucial, the. pit in th
KHKUMATKJ, Itiflrm, Crlpplei., Servoui,
Neuralgic, or pruatratott with dkaeaae nitty suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT KASK.

INFLAMMATION OK TIIK KIHNEY3.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK T1IR HOWKLS.
CONOKSTION OK THE I.CNOS.

SORS THROAT, lUKKU'l'I.T DKEATIUNO,
PALPITATION OK TIIK UKART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DII'IITIIKKIA.
CATAKHII, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHArllK,
NKKKALMA. RHEUMATISM.

COM) rniT.t.9, AdIJK CHILLS.
TltirTu.pllcaUim of the Kcady Keller to Oio ptrt or

pnrts where Hit) pain ir dllUculty exlbta wlU Afford cats
mill comfort.

Twuntp drnno In half ft tiimWor of wator will In fow
momenta cm e ( KAMI'S, M'AriMN, SOUK STOMACH,
HKAKTHI'KN, HICK IIKAIIACIIE. DIAHKHKA,
IIYSKNTEKY, COLIC, WIND IN TIIK UOWiXS,

nrtBll INTERNAL l'AINK.
Traveler, nhimld ftlwftTi carry ft boltle of Rnitwav

Rrftriy KcllrY with tlicm. A few rtrl" In wntur will
incut ttkknt'M or nalns from change of witer. It late'ter ttiau French Rramly or Ulttert aa atlmulftut.

FEVER AND AKIK.
FEVER AND AOt'E cuml for tlnycetiti. Tlier1t

iwt : remedial atfent In thla world that will euro. Fever
and Ague, and nil other Muiartona, Hllloua. Scarlet, Ty-- I

liolil, Yellow, and othrr Fcvrni (aided liy RAIlWAY'.
1'IM.S) so quick on RADWAY'S READY liKLIKF.
Fifty citnU per bonis, fluid by Drufglata.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
STRONO AND PURE RICH IILOOD INCREASE

OK FLESH AND WEIOIIT CLEAR SKIN AND
IIEALTIFI'L COMPLEXION SEUUltED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

II AH MADK THE MOST ASTONISHING TURFS i
HO Ql'H K, HO ICAI'lO AUK TIIK CIIANUKH
TIIK HOD x rNDKIUJOKS. I'NDKH, TH K IN
FLUENt'K OK Till! UUULY WUKDfcltFLI.
MKDlClKIi, THAT

Every Day an Increaoo In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Kvory drop of (lie BA USA I' A KILL! AN KEH

cmi.iiiuii.riitc t)iniiK tlie Itloori, Hwent, I'rhie,
and ther fluids ami .fulcra af tlie ay at em the vifur of life,
for It U'lialrn the wusti'i oMlic lxty willi now mil mniiid
mntrrliif. HcrofulM, Hvplillln, i'inuiiintlcii, (ilnnrlulir
ditioe, t'lcerw In tha Throat, Mouth, 'I mtmr, Nortea In
t'ie Oinmin nitd oIIht imrta of the ayalt'in, ISore Kyet,
Minrimim a frm the t:vr4, ami the worni
f'lniis nf Rk!n il.ni'fii.rH, K'vcr S"tea, Brnhl
llc:il, KIiik Werni, S:tlt Itheum, Kryalpelun, Acm'.HIack
Mmiih Wormi in tli K)eth, To mors, ;nitcera In tho
Vmi1i, :u.il nil wfviki'r.lnx hikI Hlnful ilUcliui in . Night

ft went a. ,nM of Sperm, iinil ftll WHKti'a nf the lire jirtncl
jilt', ure within tho cumtlvt mtifce of tlih wmnivr or Mml-er-

ChoinNlry, aiul a few days' uncw lll pnive to ntiy
pemun Ufl.tin It for cltlmr of thvae furuia nf Uiauutt lla
potent power to cure thetn.

If the piitlutit, dally ucrjjniltijc reduuetl by Hie waatva
and lfcoijii(U(ui th'tt la miitlnutilly iirrcrcnnhif, sue
ceeda In tltcnti want en, and rejittim trie mune Willi
new niatt-ita- ui:idu frm henlthy ttlond uixl Uik th
ISARSATAlillXI AN will Hr.il does ure.

Jiul diilv uiR-- tliti Haraa parillian He4)LY)!Ht eieel
a' known reiiieilliil nfreiiln In llif cure of Chian.c, Scroftt'
lout, ConsUiuttonal, unci hkku tllwiwca ; but i. la the only
positive cure fur

liltlncy & llhuldor Complaints
Vrinnry, ft'id Wrnnb dlneawa, liravel rliiln tei, Drnnnv.
BtuppaKi of Wnter, Incoittlnence of rrhie, Hrijitit'a
ewe, AMitimltitiria. nnd hi all ciu where there, are brlrk-riu- it

dep'Hltn, or the wMtcr Id thick, aloudy, intxed with
aiihttAiica like the white of an or threads tike whlto
(tt Ik. or there, la a morhlil. thirk. hllloua apitearuuce. and
white t depojdt, and when there a prlrkltiK.
liurtiliiK at'itKsitloit when pluming water, anil pain In tlta
tt.iK.ll of the l cx and uottf tho Lotus. 1'ilcc, i.oo,

WORMS. The only known and mre Reined jr
for If ot in4J-m-

, 7tpet etc.

Tumor of 12 YcniV SroAvth
Cured by ICudwaj s Resolvent.

PtvaatT. Mam., July
1a. IttnwsT 1 riara tuul Orirlu Tumor hi th ovHm and

bowali. Alt Ilia Ihnlnrt tntd " tbrr waa nn help for It." I IHmI
fvnry thin Uial wu rti'iHiinriild i tut nolhlna helped tna. I
mw your IUwvnt, Mini ihuuieht I would try It f Iml liwl no faith
In Iti I lind stittVrpii fi.r twrlv yean. look alx botilM
of th Kwlvant, a'trl one Ixor of Hadway'i Ptlli, and two

of ymir Kiy HIUf anil Ihvro la not a lrn of tiimnr to hm

Mn nr Ml, ami I fml batUr, amnrtvr, and happirr thun I hava
fortwalva ytart. Tlia tumor waa in th left ll of tha
bowvla, o Ui trnln. I wrll llili lo jwu (or Um tMuatlt al
etkan. Vwa caa uatllik tt If rou afaooa.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
riprfactljr tMtflraa, rlonanllv oatd with awtvt giim,
jiiirac. rPK1!!'1!. l'l'rIV. r an llri'iiiftlit'ii.

i PIIIm. fur tlie Miru of nil dfiwnlrra uf the Hnniach,
I.tvrr. H''.vi-la- Kilnev, lll;ulilrr, Nitvou
lltfiiilacliu, rnstlintlon, ('(HttlvMifHi, lniUrKtlnn,
liynpft sla, BilUiiMiicda. Hi'loua Fevt;r, Itiflfjiiinutlnn (if
tlic Rowrla, Illiii,niid till ririinrinieiit9ofllii lutenml Via
ci'ra. WiirrHlitril to vltrct o Kiilllvccure. Iun'ly Vrnata-tl-

cnnlalnl'iic no mercury, mlnrral', nr ilolvlerMim lrna a.
IW 11)4 rillnvliife aympUiuia reaulUuK frian

plMirrteraof tue Orana:
Cnnttir(l'kn, Inward PIlM, Fnllnn nf lh BloM la thl Hm4,

Arlrlilr uf th Stomach, Nmims, Hnrltitirn, Dlttniat nf Fad,
ullnM or WTdfhl In lh Blmch, Iwar KrtMrUtloaa, SlBllitg or

Flutltrlncat th. Pit nf lha RumtMli, Swlmnilnf f lh llraa.
liurrWI and OiAeult Bralhin, r'luttrtRaat th. Haart. Chnklnir
or buflMrtiiiK K.nMtiun wli.n In a Lvh.( I'oUur, ItlninoHOt
Vltion, l(tUfr W.Im Uforo tho Flaht.'r-v.- r and Pull rn In
Ui Itaad, Injttnl.ncy t,l l'.r.lrallnn, V.llnwnoM of tho Shin
ana EyM, Pain in th (Mil, t'ht. Limb, aail wlda r'lualioa ol
li.ot, Hiirnlne In thr Klrh.

A fw dnx-- if It AI)W AVS fll.LS will froe lite ty
tem frnmalt tlie nli'ivi-infi- itVnritvrl. l'riut, 35 vauta
pirl.ni. 8(11,11 It Y IXII'dlilHTM,

HEAP -- KAI.SK A.VK Tni:K.,i Snnrl one Trttr.
atamiilu RAUWAY A CO., No. IH Malrlon Lane. New
a utlt. lufurtnallou wtirtb Miouoahua will Liaacttt yuu.

Professional Cards.

CHARLES II. HMILKV. Attorney at Law.
J New ItloomllelJ, Perry Co. Ta.
M.(fllce with V. A. Harnett. Esq., next door

to Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

II. KKKOUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,
JAMES New lllixinirleld, Perry county. Ps.

T Olllce with Hon. C. J. T. Mulutlre. 35 6

1TTM. A. RPONHI.KIt. A ttornev at I aw.
y Ofllce adjoining his residence, on Kast

Main street, Now Blootulleld, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

A. BAKNETT, Attorney-at-Ijiw- ,
CIIA8. New llliHimllnlil, Perry co., Ta.

4.0fllce adjuluing Mortljier' Store. 3 21y

P. McINTIKR Attorney at Law. and IllsB trlet Atlornev of Perrv cotintv. Olllce with
j. i. Mciniue, Aew jiioomneia, I'enu .

IH IDTTF.H,LEW & Notary Prm.io,
New lltoounlehl. 7vrrw Itountu. Pettria.tf He.'lal attention givtm to (ioileetious of all

kinds, to the settlement of estates, (.., and all
other lei;al business prosecuted with fidelity aud
dispatch. Also, Depositions, Amdavlts and Ac-
knowledgments taken.

aTUIUco Uvedoors West of Hutch'shotel. S21y,

TT TtATI.V Ailiirnpvnt Law. "
I New lllooinfleld. PerrvCo.'. Pa.r OHtee opposite the Court Houss,,and two

ouorseasioi me 1 en y 1 itititty itaua..
Kefers to U. Mclutire, Esq. J une 27, 1871,

G. 8HATTO, rlurgetln Dentist.TOIIN New Hloomlteld. Perry eo.. Pa.
tlstrv All kinds of Mechanical aud Kuruical lnn
Driees.doneiu the best inauner, and at reasonable

wX.nlee at his renldeiice, opposite tlie liciorui'
ea cnurcn, on iitgn Hiraet. sxiv

M. HUTCH.WM. AXXOllNEy-AT-I-AW- .

New llloointlelil, Perry eo.. Pa.
arOfflce Two doors West of F. Mprtiiucr

Store 8 7 ly
' ' ; ' "

CLEK MTJBBAT,
'Attomey.at-IJiw- ,

,

; "
.1 Centre Htiuare, '

New ltlooinlleld. Perrv eo.. Paf All business entrusted to his owe will re- -

oelve prompt atleulion. 3211 ,, , , ...

IIIAS. J. T. MulNTIKK. Attornev
I I kluui tJ M..I.I l! Tim

4 at" All professloiiHl busiuess promptly audfalth
fully attuuded to. a 2 ly.

11M. H. bKlHKKT, Attorney
New llloouintld. Perrv eo.. Pa.

I M ly, -

'
'liotographs ! ' rhotopraplis t

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

THEmibHcrllxr would rripcotfully call tlie s
citlxenn ol thl county to the

not that he In Dreimrpd to take PimruuRA pus
In tho lip-i- t style of the art. Ills lonir exiMrimi(- -

enables bim to produce

PICTURES WHICH CAXNOT BE EX- -

L'Kl.LKD.
All persons are requested to call at his rooms snd

examine specimen.
farticular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and (treat care will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, and for sitle at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, ArUtt,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

LEB A 1 O 3ST

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

JonoHfown, 1' oriii'n..
PERPETUAL at Low Kates. NoPOUCIES taken. This Ik one of the best

conducted and most reliable Companies In tlie
State. Country proeity insured Perpetually
at SI 00 per thousand, and Town property at 15 U0

per thousand.
LEWIS POTTER,

NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA
4 16 Agent for Perry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. Fulton, ll'afercmd Pearl Sis., N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled and furnished

new and elegantly throgliout. It is kept on the
Euroneun tilau. aud has auntie accommodations
for four hundred gnosis.

i ne location is more accessinie to an parts oi
New York and lirooklyn than any other house In
the city. Tlie 1! road way Staues pass the hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of Street
Cars, one of which Intersects every other route In
rtew i oik.

It belnn but two blocks from Fulton Ferry,
makes it convenient for those ' wishing to visit tlie
" uny oi juuruiies," as iroiu tins lerry diverge ail
thepiincipal Itailroad routes In the city of Brook-
lyn. (ti.WpJ GEO. N. TEKltY, Propiletor.

SlIUI.EB, 8. M. SUULEB

S. SHULER & SON,

LIVERPOOL,
Terry County, Pa.,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware. Groceries, &c.

All foods In our line sold at the lowest Drlce
Give us a trial. 6 44 lit.

IN THEJN8URK
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.

F. 8. Winston, President.

The oldest and strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over t4S,000,0O0 In cash.

8. M. SHULEK. Agent.
844131. Liverpool, Pa.

TJSE1

THERE IS NOTHING LIU IT !0

Pains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

, BUY IT! TRY IT t J
FoXRheumatiam, . . Use Pain CutOil.
For uralim. use raio i. e Oil.
For FeVr Sore. .' Use Pain jfure Oil.
For CboIV lorbus, Use PaiCure Oil.

tor bpraini Use Pa Cure Oil.
For Headachi Use win Cure Oil.
For Bruises. . Useair) Cure Oil,
Lao.

UI I'noMll
bUttJOBlU

nna UUllo'ajU.,"o.amo Uaf Pain Cure Oil.
ror Any bore. it Pain Cure Oil.
For JJny Lanjeness, Use Pair Cure Oil.

ETIS BoTTIoTjS vtastimiB.
Aod w challeng tlijVorluVt pruduca Its equaL

uatiu jxteruriiy aua itiovroaiiy tor
LISTX

Aik for PAINXJUEE OIL. TaiVno ether, for
w jrASSAHT IT TO 01

It Is not a UTatariui preparation, tut airTtVmada
Uuux ptS Vegatabio Utla. tJertia, aud i.1 Ifatta,

xr sou la clean ana safe to uaa.
Sold Jr all Druggltla and Dualara in Mcdlcii

PBK E, SO CENTS.
McCLURE A EATON, Phopkiitoss

aaartlng. Va.

Dally Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELP& NEWPORT!
subscriber wishes to notify the citizens ofTIIK and Newport that lie Is running a

Dally Line between these two places. and will haul
Freight of any kind, or promptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted to his cure,

Orders may be left for him' at the stores of
F. Mortimer tt Co., New Bluomlleld, or Hillljcau
Musser, Newport, Pa.

J. 8. WUITMOltE.
Bloomfleld, January 25, 1870.

A SWOKTMKNFTriASPLENDITA
or .'; i . :DttY.'COODQ

.. ... . ... i, t i' i , . ti. ..,
Suited to" the Season, ;

'
Are Now Offsred for Salt by '',

' iiofiTntEa.'""''

mmBooh
Agents

FOB TBI

Great Industries
OF THE UNITED STATES

An nietorlcal Summary of the Origin, Growth
snd Perfection of the Chief Industrial

Arts of this Country.

1300 Pages and 500 Engravings.
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, Including

John B. Cough, Leon Case, Edward Rowland,
Jos. B. Lyman, Rev. E. Edwin Hall, Hor-

ace Greeley, Philip Ripley, Albert Brls-Ban- e,

F. B. Perkins, Etc., Etc.

This work Is a complete history ofall branch-
es of Industry, process of manufacture, etc.,
In all ages. It Is a complete encyclopedia of
arts and manufactures, aud the moat entertain-
ing aid valuable work of Information on ts

of general Interest ever offered to the
public. It is adapted to the wants of the
Merchant, Manufacturer, Mechanic, Farmer,
Btudent and Inventor, and sells to both old and
young f all classes. The book Is sold by
agents, who are making large sales In all parts
of the country. It is offered at low price of

3 60, and Is the cheapest bsok ever sold by
subscription. No family should be without a
copy. We want Agents iu every towu in the
United States, and no Agent can fall to do well
with this book. Our terms are liberal. We
give our agents the exclusive right of territory.
One of onr agents sold 133 copies In eight days,
another sold 308 In two weeks. Our ageut in
Hartford sold 3H7 In one week. Specimens of
the work sent to agents on receipt of stamp.
For circulars and terms to agents address the
publishers.

J. B. BURR & HYDE, Hartford, Conn.,
Cntcioo, 111., or Cincinnati, Ohio. 6 41 ly

DLATCHLET'8
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

II PUMP, Tasteless. Durable,a nnd Cheap. The best
Pump for the least money. At-
tention is especially Invited to
Ululchlry's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Chettk
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the Joints. Also, the
Copiter Cnauilter, which never
cracks or scales, and w ill outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
every where. HendforCutalogue
aud Price-List- .

CnAS. P.. BLATCHI.EY. Manufacturer,
6 371y 5U6 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Drugs ! Drugs !

rpHE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
JL low prices, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,

HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Bacramen

tal purposes.

ts&'l'hyticiam' Onfert carefulty and
prdmptiy Jilted.

B . M. EBY,
UKWPOKT, PERRY COUNTY. PA.

Boots! Boots t

K Kul Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Sided, Whole Stock Double
Bole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. B. SPAM?,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

WfyectaJ Attention PaUl to Orders.
6 i!3 28.

rJ?o SUooiiiJili'oi'w.
fTUlE subscrllters keep constantly on hand, a
a n.-its-

. Aoauuiiuuxs t lit
FRENCH O AL F SKINS,

k PINK LINING S,
ROANS,

MO 110 CCO Sr
; THREAD,

PEGS, ' ; - AWLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Bhoe

i, , i F. MOB TIifEM.

PERKY IIOVE, .:.;.,
,. Kew Bloomfleld, Pa.

THKsubsorllier having purchased the protwrty
il! M..Im o,wl forltul..

ooooslte the Court House, invites all his frleuili
ami former customers to give him a call as he Is
dutermluea to lurulsn nisi class auoointiKMialioiu.

ltf" '
'

V Proprletorf
A VC'TIONKKHINOO. Z. KINK will at

iv tend to crying sales ut all times. Having had
considerable experience, he llatwrs himself that
he cau Hive satisfaction to all. Call at the Union
Lumber Mills, lu liye twp., or aniiifss, , . .

Z. PINK,
6lypd "' ' Duncannon, Pa.

' '' ' (AM KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTING t eeunted at ths 'PuHiMnaUi

immm itua tw v"iv- -

3STEW - TORE
CONTINENTAL

I

jrpk'J M

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STRICTLY MVT UAL I

ISSUES all the new forms of Policies, and pre.
as favorable terms as any company In theUnited Status.

TlllrtV (IlLVS' Pram IlIIiIWAH nn Olfllt li.vm.nl nJthe policy held good during that time. '

Policies Issued by this Company are
ure.

No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policv-holtlrr- s share In thp ntinii.il in'ntitanf th

Company, and have a voice In the elections aud
iiiuiiuueiiieut vi me uompauy.

No policy or medical fee charged.
Justcs IjAwkkncb, Prcs't.
M. II. Wynkoui, VlcePres't.

J. P.Kooeiw, Hec'y.
j. r. x.viun,

Ueneral Agent,
No. 8 North Third Rtrpnt.

4.2 yl College Mock, Harrisburg, Pa.

Incorporated by the Court qf Common Pleas, in
lauv, uy if to Jjt'llistuiurc.ill toil.

The Peiiusj Ivaniu
Central Insurance Conmanv

OF POTTSVILLE, PA.

Capital and Assets, $156,000.

Premium Notes, SIOP.000 09
ProniisBorv Notes so (mil not

Cash premiums due or col-

lected for the year 1871, 92,038 00
CubIi premiums duo or col

lected lor the tiiBt three
months of 1872 1.800 no

Cash from other sources
and agents, 1,200 00

Jud);meut lionds In Com
pany's oince, j,tuu uo

Total Cash 80.128 00
Total cash and note assets,

April 1st, IB rj l5o,128 00
JAMES II. GRIEK, JOHN D. HADE8TY,

oecreinry. President.
DIRECTORS t

John D. Hndesty. A. P. Helms. Bcnlamia
Teter, A. Sutermelster, James H. Orlcr, . F.
Jungkurt, Elias Miller.

AUKN'B:
H. II. mil, Edward Fox, John A. Kable, Ed-

ward Wesley, Charles K. Deibert, Wu, K.
GriUlth. E. F. Jungkurt, General Agent.

Arrangements have been made with other
first-clas- s companses to risks takes
on the cash plan In such amounts as desired.

Liberal commission allowed agents, and ex-

clusive territory, if desired. This Company
confines itself to fire insurance exclusively.

OFFICEi
No. 191 CENTRE ST., POTTSVILLE. PA.

NOTICE.
The Hume Kesorve force of The Penn-

sylvania Central Insnranne Company of
Puttsville, Pa., will bo in Ferry county in
considerable force, nnd net as the Com-
pany's Agents until a full line of Local
Agents cau be appointed when the resurv
force will be recalled.

JAMES II. OUTER,
tieo'y of Pa. Central Ins. Co.

Ii.Miii'uneo Notice.
On nnd after the tenth day of April,

1872, Tlie Home Reserve force of Insur-
ance Agents belonging to "The Pennsylva-
nia Central Insurance Company" will leave
Pottsville in heavy force, and occupy ten
different counties of the State, where they
will continue to act as tho Company's
Agents until a full line of Local Agents
can be appointed, when they will ho recalled.
As a body of men, I believe they are supe-
rior Insurance Agents, and most of thera
speak the English, French, Welth and Ger-
man Languages. The City Insurance
Journals, with all their sneers at Mutual
Companies, aud continual cry of Fraud I

Fraud I &c, cannot muster any better In-
surance mate rial 1 Why don't the City In-

surance papeis tell the public that uo Mu-

tual Company broke or failed during the
last teu years? Why don't they tell the
public that moro than half tho Btock Com- -

fianics startud within the last ten years
It is a well-know- n fact that Mutual

Com pauies cannot fail.
JAMES H. GRIEU,

Secretary of Pennsylvania Central Insur--,
anco Company, 0 18 ,

New Carriage Slumifavtorj-- ,

.On Hioh Bthiet, east or Caujslb St.,

New Bloomfleld, renn'a.
has built a large andTHEsubsorilierHigh Ht.. Kast of Carlisle Htrvet,

New Uloomtleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

( ,

On r f i fi 8 s
Of every description, out of the best material.

, Sleighs, of ereryStjle, .
.

built to order, and finished la the most artistic and
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is prepared!"
tofurulsh work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, anil much more durable, aud
at much mure reasonable rates..

of alt kinds neatly and prompt
lydone A eall Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH.
I1W


